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Abstract- This paper presents some initial findings that explore investigated to reduce the optical attenuation after the LiNbO3
the material properties of LiNbO3 which has been exposed to a had suffered chemical reduction due to exposure to the
Microwave Plasma-enhanced Chemical Vapor Deposition MPCVD environment.
(MPCVD) environment. The LiNbO3 was found to undergo a
process known as 'reduction' when exposed to this environment.
A technique was developed to reverse this process and recover the II. SAMPLE PREPARATION AND CHARACTERISATION
LiNbO3, which is a crucial first step towards the integration of Both blank LiNbO3 and Ti diffused channel waveguide
diamond-based single photon sources with LiNbO3 waveguide samples were investigated. The blank samples were directlytechnologies, obtained by dicing a 3 inch wafer into sizes of approximately
Keywords- diamond; MPCVD; LiNbO3, waveguide, optical lx2 cm. The fabrication of channel waveguide samples
comprised of a number of steps. The channel waveguides were
I. INTRODUCTION fabricated using the whole wafer process. The fabrication
commences with electron beam evaporation of 85 nm ofTitanium-diffused LiNbO3 waveguide integrated optic Tiaum folwd it phoihgrhy fotcl
devices have become an industry standard for high-speed waveui a flly compete wt.ithodiapio in weti0ao
photonic information processing both in ultra-broadband digital 10 hours The wafer was later diced into samples of size
communications and analogue defence applications. Integrated 1x cmuand the en fas of eah samplew olis e
optcs aseonLiNO3 lsoproide anexcllet patfrm or lx2 cm and the end facets of each sample were polished toOptiCS based on LiNbO3 a so ov s e ce en lat orm f optical quality for optical characterisation.
scientific investigation of fundamental optical physics.
Recently the deposition of nanocrystalline diamond directly on Prior to the MPCVD treatment, the LiNbO3 waveguide
the end facet of optical fibers has been demonstrated, enabling samples were characterised for optical losses at 1550 nm. Since
the direct interfacing of diamond-based single photon sources LiNbO3 is a birefringence crystal, the material loss and
with optical fiber systems [1]. This paper presents our recent refractive indices are dependent on the light's polarization
efforts to realize nanocrystalline diamond on the end facets of state[3]. For LiNbO3, the two possible polarization states are
LiNbO3 waveguide. The capability to integrate high-speed, the parallel and the orthogonal polarization states. These
low-loss LiNbO3 with single photon sources will create a polarization states are parallel and perpendicular to the optic
flexible platform for practical research into quantum optics. axis of the crystal and therefore experience extra-ordinary and
ordinary indices, respectively. Since the crystal properties areIn this investigation we have exposed Titanium-diffused different for each polarization state, it is important to optically
LiNbO3 waveguides to a Microwave Plasma-enhanced charaterize for bothpolarizations.
Chemical Vapor Deposition (MPCVD) environment; which is
used to grow nanocrystalline diamond. The LiNbO3 A common technique used to measure waveguide loss
transparency was significantly degraded during this process. utilizes the optical response obtained from the Fabry-Perot
Exposure to elevated temperatures is a common technique used cavity formed between the waveguide two facets. This
for chemical reduction of LiNbO3, which improves surface technique is commonly referred to as the Fabry-Perot (F-P)
acoustic wave device performance but on the downside, technique [4]. In this investigation, the need for accurate loss
increases the optical attenuation of the material [2]. The measurement and the ability to characterize for both ordinary
motivation of this work requires the LiNbO3 to retain a low and extraordinary polarization make the F-P technique most
optical attenuation to enable propagation of very low levels of suitable.
fluorescence. Therefore, a unique processing technique was
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conditions are similar to those used when growing
nanocrystalline diamond on particular substrates, e.g. silica
waveguides. It has previously been reported that when LiNbO3
is exposed to elevated temperatures >200°C in an oxygen
deficient atmosphere, the process of reduction occurs [5].
Waveguide sample UDT These conditions caused the LiNbO3 sample to transform intoFibre collim tor
-------20x 20xF X
_...........Ox._. an opaque, black colored material due to increasing optical
-0 0 1-]t. 0,'- p 1550nabsorption, as illustrated in Figure 3a.
X _uX E~~~~~~~~~~It was assumed that the mixture of hydrogenated MethaneRtating could alter the reduction process due to the presence ofPM............Hydrogen gas. Investigative comparisons were performed
abetweenthe basic reduction in vacuum (i.e. reduced in vacuum
MPCVD environment. After reduction, the samples appeared
Figure 1: Experimental setup to characterize black with uniform texture. No damage to the polished surface
waveguide loss using the Fabry-Perot technique. was observed. Visual inspection of the reduced samples after
the MPCVD treatment with a microscope could not distinguishThe experimental setup for measuring waveguide loss using the samples treated with and without the MPCVD
F-Ptecniqes otliedin igue..A tual .ae a environment. Figure 3 presents a sample after exposure to the
employed to vary the optical wavelength In the range between MPCVD environment (Figure 3a) and an untreated LiNbO3
1550.0 nm and 1550.2 nm with the scanning resolution of sapectigfo thsmeweroroprsn(Fue
,,.....,,samplecutt1ngfromthesamewaf rforco par1son(F1gure~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.................................
1 pm. Figure 2 shows the transmission intensity through the b
waveguide as a function of wavelength for both polarization 3b)
states.
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Wavelength (nm) sample was also reduced in the MPCVD with the process gases
and the plasma. Similar to the blank samples, the waveguide
Figure 2: MxpeaurimedFab Peruptotcharatesponsessample after reduction was black in color and no visual damage
wavguide losuesinrted Fabry-Perot tesponiqe.sa bevd iuliseto of thereudsapsafr
F-P tchniue i outlned n Fiure . A tnabl lasr wa the. saples sureated withobsrvd.wtotth PV
channel waveguides for parallel and perpendicular to thevpolsed sure w observed.
polarizations.
IV. SAMPLE RESTORATION
Assuming thetheoretical indices of LiNbO3 for parallel and The increased optical loss of LiNbO3 after reduction is
orthogonal polarizations to be 2.138 and 2.211 at 1550 nm, related to oxygen deficiency [5]. By annealing the reduced
respectively [3], the waveguide loss could be computed from LiNbO3 in an oxygen atmosphere, it was believed that the
the fringe contrast of the measured F-P response of Figure 2. reduction process could be reversed. We first experimented by
These were found to be 1.37 and 5.25 dB for parallel and annealing a LiNbO3 sample, which was reduced in vacuum
orthogonal polarizations, respectively, which are typical values without the MPCVD environment, in a wet 02 environment.
for Titanium diffused LiNbO3 waveguides. It was anticipated The flow rate of 02 was 1 LPM at 800°C over a time duration
that these results would enable direct comparison of the optical of 1 hour, which also allowed 15 minutes for the sample to heat
loss of the initial sample and the loss of the same sample after up to 800°C and 15 minutes for it to cool down to room
the reduction and then the regeneration. temperature. Figure 4a and 4b show the untreated LiNbO3
sample and the reduced sample cut from the same wafer,
III. MPCVD PROCESSING OF LITHIUM NIOBATE SAMPLES respectively. Visual inspection of the regenerated sample
showed the samples had the same transparency, color and
The Titanium-diffused LiNbO3 waveguides were placed in surface quality as the untreated LiNbO3. This result suggests
a MPCVD reactor which consisted of a standard bell-jar that the sample had been fully restored to its original quality.
growth chamber with a 1.2 kW microwave power supply. The
waveguides were heated to 800 °C under 30 Torr, with gas Having obtained positive results with the samples that were
mixtures of Hydrogenated Methane for 30 minutes. These reduced only in vacuum, a blank sample reduced in the
254
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MPCVD environment was regenerated using the same waveguide butt coupling and measurement of mode profile
conditions. Figure 4c shows this sample together with the with a CCD camera. It was found that the waveguides no
original untreated LiNbO3 sample. The LiNbO3 sample shown longer supported the parallel polarization mode but weakly
in Figure 4c exhibited a milky color and less transparency guided the orthogonal polarization mode. Evidence of slab
compared to its original condition. Unlike samples 4a and b, guiding by the surface thin film was also noticeable.
formation of a surface film was obvious on the sample shown
in Figure 4c. This film was partially combusted and presented V. DiscusSION
some damage to the sample surface. Further examination of the The relationship between LiNbO3 reduction and Oxygen
sample under the microscope showed that the surface deficiency has previously been discussed. We have shown that
roughness degraded in areas where the film had been removed. LiNbO3 could be recovered by an annealing process in an
Oxygen rich environment. We have also found that LiNbO3
reduced in an MPCVD environment, couldn't be recovered to
the same quality using the particular annealing process. We
suggest that this is attributed to the molecules in the MPCVD
environment; Hydrogen in this case combined with the crystal
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